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In the family, aside from George F., there we1'(, two childrcn, Arthur' .1., a
banker, hot('lkeeper and liveryman, at Fulda, and Lillian, a music teacher
in that place. George F. Gage passed through the public schools, aud then
entered the Colleg of Law, University of )Iinllesota, from which he gradti
ated with the class of 1894, In July of that year he opened an offiee at,
Olivia, where he has since remained. He is a Republican in polities and
from January, 1903, to January, 1911, was judge of probate of R.ellvillt:;
cOlulty, .. Fratern8;llyl1e is alnel11ber .of the Odd Fellow and ~rasonic orders"
.Mr. Gage is anihtlt.lential:citizenpf the village and county. He has made
a sllccess .of his ehds('l1 profe~sioli, lIlts taken au interest'-m m8.b;\' public
lUovementsand is l'~garded;a$ o:Q,c of the useful ,men of the communit~,.

He was married .atGranife FaUs, .:Nlinuesota, on .rune 24, 1896, to Lillian E.
Knox, born in CanuQnFalJ,s, Minne,sota, in December, 1876, daughter of
A. M.~pd Rebecca (HutchinsOJl) Knox. ~Ir. aJld ~Irs, Gage have two chil
dren: Ruth M. and LuciUe J!rI. . Ruth M.. a graduate of the Olivia high
school, is al~ending Stapley Hall at ~Iil1neapolis. Lucille :\I. ir;; a stnd('nt
at the Olivia high school.

Fra.nk H. Hopkins, attorJley, Fairfax, was b01"n in Cairo township,
~ovember 7, 1877, son of Col. Charles H. Hopkiulil. He attended the ('()\lutl'y
schools and later graduated frf)1\) the :Uinnesota Xormal and Business Col
lege at :l\Iinneapolis in 1899. Then he became a student at tile C'ollt'ge of
Law, University of ~finnesota, from which he graduated in 190:3. Ilt' op(!oued
an office in Fairfax in Kovember, 1903, and has practiced law tht'r(' ('Vel'

since. Mr. Hopkins is a popular and influential man and haR al,,"fl~'s bN'n
gl'eatly interested in public affairs. In 1906 he was nOlllillated fill' the
office of eount~' attorney. In 1908 he was elected as reprl'seutatiw to rhe
State Legislature, being re-elected in 1910. 'While in tIle House of nelll·eSell.
tatives he was active in prolllotiJlg vario11s bills. He was chairman of the
~hll1icipal Corporation Committee and 1I0111inated Hel11'~' Rilles for SPNl ker
(luring the session of 1911. He was also cltail'lIHIll of th(' Corporalioll COlli
mittel' during the second session. lIt' introdlll'ed tht' bill to limit to a
minimum sum the license fee to sell liquor, was a gl'<'at leader a nIl exp('l't on
the Drainage La"'S, aud activE' ill the work fOl' a PlIu)iP Domain hill aud
Bhu' Sky laws. He \'el'~' abb' assistcd in g(·ttillg Rt'Jl\'ilJc I-W1<,<'h·<1 h~' tlH'
Federa I GoVel'IlIlH'llt liS the Hog Cholrl'n RX)l('l'illlcnta I ('OUllty. :\11', Hop
kins has also hePll active in the pUQlil' HtfHil's of Fairfax, ana hAR !IPl·n the
\"iIlagc Htforuey for two ~'eaI'S, president of the ('o/lllllereiul Club fo1' fOUl'

~'t'ars, and is a stockholder ill the Citizens' Htatc Bank amI in thr Stute
Bunk. lIe is a memlwr of the :\fodern Brotherhood of AlllCt'iC·lt amI tlU'
sellior stp,,"urd in the A. F. & A.:\L :\11'. Hopkins is a faithful l1wlllh(,l' of
the :\fcthodist Epis('opul ('hnrc'h ullcl is a Il\cll11)er of th(' bOlll'(] of tl'lIstees
rtf that rltUI'l'h.It is said of him: "H(· is un ac·ti\"(' 1t'1I(1l'], in Pl'('~;(,lItilJg

t'<!lleafir))l, l'1'guIHtioll flud law l'l1fOrcl'U!cllf as a solution fr'l' tlH' liquor
qllflSlio!l HI'> ('ollfrar-:tcc1 ,dth the l)]'ohibitol'r idea." As H lawyC'1' his stllnding
is high. but among till.' importAnt ('ases ill whit·1t he IIHr-: ll('('/l ('n~rugl'll. the
linc of whic'h h£' is the prollcler-:t is the time wIlen llc def(,lHlecl his father,

, ('o!. ('harlcs H. Hopkins ngainst a ehargr of having destroyed tht' telepholJe
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"'il'l':'! whil'h hI' had cut in order that Old Glory might wave 011 the streets
of Ftliirfax Oil Lincolu's and 'Washingtou's birthdays.

qctouel' 19, 1905, Frank 11. Hopkins was uuited in marriage to Estella
,J. S<:lU'RUllll, boru :.\Ial'ch i, 1882, dat,ghter of Julius Schramm. Three chilo
<11'("11 dHlVC hCl~n born to this union: Ora Beryl, born October 30, 1907;
Lois ~leryl, ~\pril 4. 1910; WaJ'lle, born February 16, 1913.

~r.ank Murray, attol'ney, Bird Island, lUan of affairs, is widel~r kUIJWll

throWghout the state of :lIinnesota, He ,vas born in },Iedo tOWllShip, Blue
Eartl{Jeoullty, this atate, July 7, 18iO, son of John and Honora (Virden)
:JIurJ.'l1-Y, was rt>ared on the home farm, passed through the schools of his
neighbprhood, taught school five winters, and atte.qded the Mankato $tate
~()rllj,AI school. He read law during his spare time for sevel'f!.l years and
recei'~tid a splendid training ill the office of W, R. Geddes, of Mankato,
Thus· prepared he was admitted to the bar January 31, 1896, and opened an
office at .Janesville, this state. His work and personality at once attracted
attention, and he was eleeted to such offices as township clerk, village
recorder, and village attorney, He lacked but one vote of being elected
county attoruc,\' of Waseca county. It was on :.\Iarch 15, 1900, that he came
to Rellville COUllt," amI opel1l'd offices at Bird Island. In 1910 he formed a
IHtrtnel'ship with Jalllt's B. Baker under the firm name of :'\[u1'l'ay & Baker.
In Renville ('Olll1t,\', ) ft·, :Uurra,\' continued his successful career, In the
fall of 1902 he was eleetNl county attorney and served until Jannary 1, 1911.
In the fall of 1910 he was elected to the upper house of the :Minnesota state
legislature, all(l se1'\'('(1 with credit in the senate sessions of 1911, 1912
(special) HIHI 191 :3, Lo~a 11,\' he also held It ulImb("J.· of offiees, being village
l'pC'OI'd(')' tll'O ,"PHl'S lIllll \'ilhlg'l:' Ilttorlle," Rix ,\'NlrH. Praternally he is a
IlrOlllilH'lIt 1l1t'llIb('l' of till' Knights of Colllll\hus and the Independent Ordol'
of Odd Fpllows. III' is It diredol' in the State Bank of Bird IRland, the
Citiy.E'lIs ~tatl' Ballk of' :\Iahnollll:'n, and the :.\Iahnolllen IJRnd Co, 'l.'he Frunk
:Jhu')'ay Lund ('0 .. organized in 1910, deals extellsi\'ely in :\1innesota. :\[Oll

lallil ulld ~()J,th Dakota IHlll!. :.\11', .:'IIm'ray was married October 2, 1907, to
.:\ladelilH' 1"'llfsehlJel" hol'U Februal'y 13, 1886, daughter of Louis and Madc
lill!' ([JlIlIsladl'll) Pt:Htsehllel\ and they lInv!" two children: Eileen, born
Srptellllwr 2, 1908: Francis, horn Septembl"l' 18, 1914,

John ~llJl'l'lI,'" hol'l\ ill eount~· :\fayo, Ireland, came to America in 1850,
lIud fOllud (,ll\plo~'Il](lllt Oil the Erie ('anal, leaving that. work to take up farm
ing. ,,"hidl hp JHIl'SlH'(1 two years in Ohio, moving fl'om that state to Iowa,
w}1l're ht' d('\'otpcl two ~'Nlrs to the same line of 'work. He then removed to
Houston (·Ollllt.", :\1 illll('Rota. where he spent oue ~rear in farming, removing
tel BJll(' ElII,t h eountr, J)('cemher 8, 1864, he enlisted in Company F, 57th
Ill. Yo1. IlIf" Hnd was discharged at LouisviJIt" Ky" .July 7, 1865. He was
with Sherman at Atlanta and was wounded in the hand at Nashville. He
died in 1895, at the age of 7:3 years, His good wife Houora (\'rerden)
:\IUl'l'Il,\', died at Bird Islaud. February 26, 1913, at the ripe old age of 8:3
,\'Nlrs. LOllii'! Pratschner uow lives at 'Winsted wherC' he has been engaged
in the blacksmith hllsin("ss fol' thirt,v ~'ears, :\frs. Pratschner died Septembl'r
10. 1888, at the age of twenty years.


